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TAFTNOW CERTAIN

491 VOTES PLEDGED

Beveridge and Cummins En
ter Fight for Vice

Presidency

HITCHCOCK CASE
REACHES A CRISIS

New Reveals When He

Denounces Stetter for Carrying

Information to Taft Manager

By C WELLIVER
CHICAGO June 11The

Natl4Htal Cotumittee seated Tart
delegates from the FIrM and Fifth Ills

Of South Carona today
place on the temporarY roll of the CO-
ftyntlon enough pledged Taft to as

nomination of the See
rttry the nt ballotexactly 1

votes
Taft also expected to capture the

entire State dele anions lit Tennessee
Vlrginia which

Increase total
Two new names brought into

the Vice Pre WenUal discussion today
thOfle bf Senator Beveridge ol In
diana and Governor Cummtps of
JOWL Senator 8Ug-

gested by r1I admirers the
man who stands well

with labor a close and
doubtful State and is an
stumper an enthuelaatic dod

ocate of the Roosevelt poUcie8
the mention of Senator

his name has ben pUfd
around that of the natural and eaay

under the dtMcultcircumlitanceil
As to Governor Cummins

IIII name w discussed repreeentl
ry qualUkaUon which Senator Bevr

ridge except that Iowa le a
surely Republian State whllu Indians

doe
The fact 18 however that no deel

lion In the matter Ie
to be made for two or three days

The convention enjoying Itself lmag
that It working hard over the

problem
Fight

The of the national committee
are developing down under the surface
a sharp between Frank H
Hitchcock the Tart manager and Har-
ry S NeW of Indiana the chairman
Ir New started the trouble when he

Mr Httctaeoeks
as ait seeretacY of the COM
mitt The situation hu Mea
acute for days when af
ternoon crisis was reached

New Issue
A tatter proXY for the

from Alabama been attend
Ing the with regular
Ity From time to time he hurrtM out
of tM room to notify xr
Hitchcock waiting outside of
the details or what is happening Stat
ter being an employe of the Taft cam
paign the proceeding caused comment
then criticism Finally
Chairman rose after one of Xr
Starters dluppoarancu and without
mentioning remarked that he
considered that the committees

o ht to be called to the fut that
a gentleman as member WAS

rules by regularly carry
log out Information concerning the pro
ceedtnge which were presumed to be
sceret

The remark was at XI tat-
ter and Xr New that tomur
row at the first resumption of such
activity he wuJd Initiate steptl to have

person excluded from further
participation ih the proceedings

a sensation
and expected to be followed with
fireworks tomorrow The Taft people
are in cheerful of not neeJ
Ing to be much concerned haeseated eiouDt to make the
rominatlon sit their candidate
and In addition e ured that stili

will be gained before
are closed But the NewHltch

cock feud Is likely to have Important
bearing on the question of chairmanship
Gurinc the campaign

The opponents of Hitchcock are
more activity In the committee anJ

while out It kplain that some of com-
mItteemen do not all methods

Taft Opposes Cortelyou
With the nomination of Taft on tint

ballot now made an
with the Vice Presidential situation

In air swatting further in
tructlon from the White House to

the in that
with thE platform information
held lot ly within a small circle

of inst t9 convention gatherings
r to Ue dull lid

Its horn w time until the hour
fir to

From yartoWJ authoritative
tn source cones the that
Secretary Cortelyou will have to be
counted out of the Vice

because It said Secre
tart Taft has said positively that ho

Continued on Second Psge

WEATHER REPORT
The weather will continue IY

cloudY tonight and Friday In the JfUIt
and South with local showers over the
latter

It wilt be warmer FrIday In the Ohio
Hey
Pie winds the middle AtlaDtlc

will be light to northerly
on the south At

laUc light to treat and
wet to southwest and on the Gulf
coaat light and variable

departing today for European
win have light to fresh northwest

to north winds with generally lairto the Gnmd Banks
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GAMBLING ON RACES

GETS DEATH BLOW

New State Senate
Passes Fenal Code Bill

to 25

WALL STREET ATTACK
QUICKLY FRUSTRATED

Other Amendments Meet With

Speedy RebuffsSenator-
I Foelker Present

ALBANY June lIThe
the track Dill by vote

to S
Senator arrived in the Sen

ate chamber at noon He wu aCCO-
mpanied Dr Franklin Murphy and
ClLo

Senator Grady moved amendment
o have the take effect at the end

ot the season but k
by a vote of 31 Sthe teat

At Ue request of Lieutenant
Chandler the senators were

asked to refraIn from mAking any
demonstration Senator l1oelker
entered the chamber Those In
too galleries were warned that It there

any demonstration there that every
be sent out Senator Poelker

down hM Senator AlldtI seat No-
T He den tern

for breath In gasps
Senator Grady moved another

meat changing the to But
by the

Grady tried to have war street
gambling Included In the gambling cafepry but thlll likewise defratPd
by the II to

The on the code hilt was
then ordered An
from the governor t make action legal
at time Senator Cohalaft
explained his vote and made Jon
speech Senator Agnew objected

fork

bY26

senate passed
penal ootnerade a

of 6

Foelker

by
on Chase

an
bills

rasing was de-
fected to
rote

Gov-
ernor

when
senate

was
ems would
sat

was ly suffering
bly his came

aannd
penalty 3If00

this was defeated same vote
also

was
same vote 96

vote penal
etmergency nnestsnge

this was read
a

when
the time was

ask unanimous fOr an ex
tension ot tlne said Cohalan Senator
Rain said that In Interest or hUman
Ity referring to senator con-
dition he would be forced to object

rcll call proceeded and u
Senator Poelker had

his called w I Nd from
the chamber

WARNED BY ANGEL
SHE ORDERS COFFIN

Comely Vidow Has Had Many

Heavenly Visitors Hus
bands Death

NEW YORK June 11Warned by
the visit of an she
Mrw Anna Kisilcia or Passaic N J

named next the day on
which she will die SM has even
named the time bttween and a p m
The young woman widow
and only twentyseven years old Is
spendlg the Interim in prayer In Ute

and in with her

So confident Is Mrs Xlallela that she
win be called home All she it
on next Sunday that she made
her shroud and has ordered her coffin

Her husband died two years ap
and since then the widow says she
had many visits from who havo
warned her to be ready her change
to another world study of
IIgton has tien from her all
for this world she declares and sheawaits her death with pleasure

BRYAN CANT WIN
NEW YORKER SAYS

Nebraskan Has Alienated Support
in Empire State E H

Philbin Asserts
The Democratic party Is riding barl

for a fall if they nominate Wllilan J
Bryan for the Pre ldelcy at the Denver
convention to the

at the Wblt HOUwday by
H Phlibin a prominent Demo

crat of New York city and former
attorney

Mrs nbllbln declared that Bryan
would find It impossible to carry New
York State Immediately after the de
feat of Parker four ao he said
Bryans strength In New York State was
very but since that time his reck
less utterances have such
has driven away from
the support which he had previously

EUROPE LAMENTS
LOSS OF SINGERS

Nearly All of Best Have
American Engagements Next

Season
June llA condition her

Oft panic overtaken European
opera managers Of their

to with mangers
In the or paid to stars
London and continental have felt
the Io s of prestige for several Years
but the situation never acute
at

One of the members or the London Co
vent Garden syndicate said today that
practically all the opera stars with the
fn lon of Melba and Tetraslhl have
American engagements the cOming
son and that Europe will a
secondary lot of singers

Realising that the only thing to do
American Invasion to

e the development ot new operatic
stairs a rich
of ROMe the cradle of operatic stars
hu inaugurated a competition to find
Mars to take the places or those Who
have turned to America He offering
big and tree tuition and

that the plan Is a great success
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WILL HE STAND PAT ON A BUSTED FLUSH11

opyriihL by the Chicago TribuM1101

ROBBERS

WINDOW OF STORE

Jewelry Worth 5000 Taken
While Men Watch Thieves

Who Escape

CHICAGO June llOne of the
robberies In recent years occurred

today when two men threw brick
through the north window ot Hyman

jewelry store In ta Co
Memorial building State

Washington streets wept worth
of jewelry into a and

Dwpltts the hour there Were
many men on State street at the time
bee enodgh to the crash of the

breaking glass No one attempted to
Interfere and the robbers who were
not maaked filed their rather de
Jlbertely and then started to walk
briskly street

they the alley John Crowe-
a private watchman In uniform ran
out He had the glass broker
and was running to investigate HH

took In the situation and ordered the
men to halt They started tu run and

Crowe In pursuit they
gained Wabash avenue ran up the

railroad loop steps and were lot-
to their pursuer In the maze of stairs
and platforms

HAMMOND REFUSED
GUILDS ASSISTANCE

BOSTON June 1lGolt6rnor Guild
win form no alliance or de
ieMly John Hays Hammond
the mining expert In the campaign for
the Vie Presidential nomination
When Mr Hammond registered yes
terday at his home In Gloucester to
qualify technically as New England
man before the Chicago convention
he said that he lead assured the

that he would withdraw from the
race If the convention wants a candi
date from this section ot the country

Hammond comes from California and
Msesachueetta Is only second strIng
to his candidacy On the other hand
he asked Governor Guild for his sup
port and that of the
delegation If the

outside ot New England for a nom
inee The governors letter says that

as he expects Indorsement
from ll1chlgan as well a New

he cannot enter into any com
bination

HALL
CONTRACT AWARDED

AunounclD that the work of finishing
Continental Hall will be begun immea
ately Mrs Donald McLean last
sent a telegram to the headquarters ot
the Daughters of the American

saying that she had given the con
tract for the work to Norcross Brothers

The choosing of the Norcross firm is
the result of the conference last July
when Mrs McLean submitted to the

of trustees the propositions ot
various contractors

The building very nearly
With the exeeptlcu or two porticos and

final tOrT nothing to be done
except InMrIor decoration

to Chicago ant Return
June 12 to 16 via Pennsylvania
Tickets good to return until June 21 See
ticket agentsAdv
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ENGLISHRUSSIAN

TREATY RUMORED

King Edward Starts Home
After Visit to the

Czar

IT l1It was
rumored in douma

today that 9rnperor Nlcholu and
Edward had entered Into Aft

Io tan agreement which will be
Into formal treaty it the

British parliament
It ill believed that will gladlY

give her aid provided the treaty
that would to weak-

en the friendship with Germany King
Edward sailed from Reval at 3
this morning festivities n the
Qulf ot Finland continued up to the
hour of departure

Agreement Is Opposed
By English Liberals

LONDON June nThe rumor that
an AngloRwsian agreement had been
I ntered Into King vis-
It to the Csar at Revel received here
wtth misgivings The
will give their support to such a MOVe
but it doubtful whether
the liberals said Laborites will support
It

It certain that the will
a formal treaty with Russia

demand that Russia adept a mere eon
ciltatory before England enters
Into an open ot

It a formal treaty is It Is
sure to result In one of the
debates ever held In parliament

TOSSED
BETWEEN CARS

Mrs Ella Brent May

From Serious Injuries of
Accident

Dragged for several feet by the fender
or Traction car Mrs Ella
Brent ftftyh years of age Is In a

rio condition In the Emergency Hos
pital She suffering from concussion
or the brain and Injuries about the
head and body but the doctors say she
will probably recover

Mrs Brent was crossing
avenue between Third and Fouranda
halt streets when she was struck by a
westbound Fourteenth street CAr and
thrown to the opposite track directly

front of an eAstbound yard
car dragged some distance
before the motorman was able to stop

Dr Philip G Affleck of H9
avenue earned the woman to the

hospital In his automobile She did not
become until a late hour last

Mrs Brent had made her home for the
last few at the home of the Amer
ican Salvation Army 418 Second street
northwest She left the home about six
weeks ago

HE COULD MAKE MONEY
CHICAGO June iLJust to show the

girls parents that he could make
money enough to support her

made It coin moM at
Steger Ill threw It through the
window of the home of Miss Marie
S hHlt7 The Federal authorities

It and arrested Italian
Judsa Landis lined him 1 and sen

tenced him to a day In jail The
was because Secret

lee men said Jt was evident Francesco
Intended to coin bad money
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AROUSING CHICAGO

TO SAVE

Priest Hopes to force Par
don for Bulk From Gov

ernor DeneeQ

CHICAGO HTN MOlt re
markabie demonstration In behalf ot-

JIIJt condemned tc Oft the gallows
began i series of
throughout the war held to e
public In favor of
Blnik to he tomor
row The P J OCaJlaghan
hu fought for BUllks ute for
will be the yrincipal aU of
these meetings

It is the rnests to araus
public sentiment that people ot

will flood Governor DelWens
office with letters fie

that the chief executive
clemency As the start of this

campaign Father OCalla ban today
mailed to Governor a petition
signed by persons urging the goy
ertun to commute Bulks sentence to
life imprisonment

While Father OCallactan at
work DtUlks legal friends hereand at
Springfield were also fighting hud To
day Federal on-
at petition for a writ of habeas corpus
IBM The State supreme
court refused the petition

to vacate Its action
of court and praylag leave to go before the criminalcourt and uk for a new trial

Jailor Davis said today that Whll
Dmlk hu given up he does notto be and slentMrs iiilfk and Edna HUUk
the condemned mans wife andttr visited him for two hours II8t

Cant ou come home with us now
little Edna she kissed herrather coed night

No I must stay here little whitbefore I can go BliNk said and
his eyes

Today the ot putting the scaffoltogether was rushed This will be fin
lobed late atttrnoon and the execu
tion take place soon aftertomorrow morning as possible

WILL INVITE ELKS
HERE NEXT YEAR

In an effort to get the Elks or Amer
Ica tp hotd their next convention in this

meeting of Lodge
last night that letters for
warded to t e of the
ton The next convention will
be held In of thisShould Elks next
convention here it IC probable from
lio1160 tc 90060 visitors would be attraded

NO
FOR MR COMSTOC

NEW YORK June Anthony Com
stocks dictum has barred the sheath
skirt from New York The chief of the
Society for the Suppression Vice de
dared today

You can say for me that no woman
whether she be of the Fifth avenue

chorus girl or a shop girl wm be al-
lowed to create public scandal by
lug the Indecent dress so long as the
Vice SOCiety remains In

Police Commissioner Bingham
Is for the sheath
Is not for me to interfere he

said Did you ever hear ot any onlt
person who could settle what a nation
of women should Not for me

2550 to Louisville

June 13 tp ii Pennsylvania Railroad
Tickets good to return until Julie i
See ticket agentsAdv
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PRESIDENT DIRECTS
COLLAPSE iNQUIRY

District Attorney Baker Ask-

ed to Prosecute Guilty
Persons

Letters Made Public t1y

Loc b at White
House

The President has taken hand In
the Investigation of the collapse of the
apartment house at Twentieth and P
MrAete caused the death Of two
men

With view to securing a
of the aoeldent he wrote to

District Attorney I1kr urging him to
make every effort to locate the blame

he received reply from Mr
Baker says that he will do all
In his power to comply with the

wishes TJ e In
whloh made public

by Loeb Is follows
June 10 1900

TIM WhIte House Washington D C
My Yr By

direction the President I write tosay that he wishes you would havespecial attention paid tp recent col
the house and see

that thorough InvUgaUon Is made
and is responsible for it es
JeCt the contractors or Districtbuilding prosecuted to theutmost of the The

to prevent such oUtas this In connection with the erAe
Uon ot In the District and

heavily u all
fOr the accident

Yours very truly
W1LLI I LOfCS JRSecretary to the President

The following letter was received lit
the White House today
HM William Loeb to

White House Washc
Xy Loeb I have

eOMftUlnlcation of the lGth instanthave already thetton of the recent collapse of tile
and detailed Mr Turnor one of my assistants With the detectiYell and other to be pros

ant at the Coroners Inquest and bring
to light very detaJl and circumstanceor thla tragedy that aU to whomblame may to the least wise attachshall be brought to tile bl and beto the limit of theI shalt not rest content the

of the Coroner whatever Its
result may be but shall consider thematter and It the clrcumstances warrant present It Immediately
to the Grand I thefeeling that outrages M-
peoalbed In every way In whleb the
law may afford

Respectfully
DANIEL W BAKER

U S Attorney D C

STUART ACCEPTS

AS SUPERINTENDENT

Finally Consents to Succeed
Dr Chancellor Officially

Oyster Pleased

A T Stuart dlrectar ot Intermediate
instruction and superintendent ot-
OM public scttOl will be retained as
superintendent

The announcement wu made this
morninG by Capt James Oyster

or the Board of Education
after been definitely decided at
yesterdays meetinG of that body In
Franklin In making the an
noun captain Oyster paid a high
tribute o the service
given District in the interests of
education He said that the to re
lain Mr Stuart as superlntedent
unanimous and that It not only

board but also the entire corps of
teachers

Previous to the election of Dr Chan-
cellor to the superintendent
Mr Stuart resigned from the be

thought the duties too much
for heckle When Dr
regime ended the selection of Mr
Stuart as actinG superintendent W8
unanimous and he wu t
place the He asked to be
time to consld r and only after

to accept by the
did he answer In the a

affirmative at yesterdays meeting
The position of of Intermedi

ate education which was held Mr
Stuart under Dr Chancellor filled

the promotion of Charle-
S Clark supervising of the

division filling this po
anion which was thought for a time
might be will take great
amount ot work from the shoulders or-

Mr Stuart and him more time to
devote to the general good of the
schools

The followIng other appo and
promotions were ordered

Clark director of intonn-
odlt to take effect July I

W Murch promoted from principal
of the Force to prin-
cipal of the Second division In place

Clark to take effect JhY I
Accept resignation of Miss M

first
Seho l building Eighth division to

take effect from and after June 10 yam

Appoint Miss N Eo Galloway as
the first r4e And

to the Potomac School
division to take on and Rotter
June 11

Mr Cox chairman of the and
means committee reported the follow
big balances of for 901

were one hand
Officers 1096 med-

ical inspectors i10068 compulsory edu
cation bOoks and supplies
echcol tl3 school
dens 6ii janitors care small
buildings and libraries 900

the meeting passing mention
was made by Captain Oyster ot the klll
big of two men In collapse or the
apartment house at Twentieth and P
streets Mr Oyster saId that while ho
knew Of case to the con-
struction school buildings It should
be taken as an object lesson and make
tbe builders and olflcias In charge ex

the care He said thet was absolutely In
M the terrible disaster which might
low cOllapse or a school buildIng
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Testimony Be
fore Coroner Denied by

Architect Beers

Owner and Builder Depend-
ed Upon Subcontractors

and Inspectors

Startling discrepancies elm tlJ
between the Of ThomasH Pickford owner and bulkier or theapartment house at the corner

Twentieth and P streets
Tuesday causing the loath oftwo men and the testimony of AlbertH Beers the architect who drew yp

the plane regarding the ot
I
the at the inquest to do
termine the for the twodQttth

WU no practical builder Incharge of the conatructi This wasadmitted by Mr Pickford but hethat re In dally touch
the WOrk lid that the architectwas caned whenever questions ot a

Architect Beers few later
danced that he had ever been called
In Or had ezerctsed any
supervisory authority over work
He did not remember being call-
ed to a conference over the buckling
ot Iron bema to which Pickford
had

MacfarlaDd and Wilt There
As on yesterday Commissioners Mac

tarlIMI and West were on hand to
isetat Coroner Nevitt

of the Halt dozen
lawyers appeared In behalf ot ubcon
tractors employed on the building and
the District Attorneys office was rep
re ented Assistant DIstrict Attar
hey H Turner who tOOk a
very active part in the examination of
the

Yr Pickford when called said thathf is not practical
he builds houses for himself letting thework out b subcontracta havingarchitect In The architectsaid recognised the man incharge and he can Ally employe

The buiJdi started April 10
fro and we expect tohive It completed by October when therenting contracts be1n I think thats thane Jlo U ill specifiedIn the contracts for the otthe work It understoodthe contractors and myself that thereshould be no delay I did not In every

CH select the lowest was
carellll to choose the mot menWhen I Jet the contract for the brickwork I it to a mica who WJ well

and I told him to beextremely carefuL
Wanted Geed Jab

r also told XI ReaYi who did the
flee proofing to use the best materials
and make a job If there
was extra cost to make it first

I WM willing to pay it I told
him that It more cement should be
added not to it that I would pay
for It all

I had the plans forbetiding by an architect They were

architect and told him he bettergo one tory higher A plan was submdtted and a permit g ted on conditlon that when we reached thestory should no further untilpilasters had been put in Thestory was not yet started when the accadent and the work of put
in the hllJ la
think Mr Reaves doingthe are the wort

Hef have no otject In doing
for I had hlir I wouldfor any wek which be

Says Visited Work
I was at the but un

there something with which Iwas not versed aruee the
would not be there He canto about
two or three times s week

I del not know whether Barber
Rosa the structural iron contractors

ere supposed by terms ot their
contract to ancho the ThO

the contract themselves Ihas then before andhad the utmost In them Ttoarchitect to ills work
Depended ou Architect

DId you hold the responsi
hie for the ot the
asked the

I dependJd him and to
some on Building Inspector

Did have a
on the

Only the
you evr heard of accident

In the building
I have new ot a one
It has beets tHtlkd that there was

an accident a wealrago
Oh prop aflpped aDder a bay

but there was no done
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